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C.1ifjorui<": f Campus Compact 
California Campus Compact (CACCj is a membership organization of college 
and university presidents leading California institutions of higher education in 
building a state-wide collaboration to promote service as a critical component 
of higher education. Information about CACC can be found at wwvt 
campuscompact.org. 
~ This report is based upon work. with support from he Corporation 
~ for National and Community Service, Learn and Serve America Grant 
No. 03LHHCA004. Opinions or points of view expressed in this document are 
those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the official positions of the 
Corporation or the Learn a.nd Serve l!,merica Program. 
The research team for this project included Elaine Ikeda, Ph.D., Principal 
Investigator. Nadinne Cru.z. MA Barbara Holland. PhD., Kathleen Rice, Ph.D., 
and Marie Sandy. Ph.D. The dafa analysis for this project was fhe result of 
the collectfve effort of this team. in collaboration with community partners. We 
are especially grateful to the service-learning direcfors and coordinators at the 
participating campuses and the 99 community partners for helping to make 
this project possible. 
The research team extends our heartfelt thanks-to Jane Rabana.1 for het 
superb work .in treating the graphic design and layout of this- report. 
This report is not copyrighted. Photocopying for nonprofit educational purposes 
is permitted and encouraged. 
If citing this document. cite as: Sandy. M. tZ007). Community Voices: A California 
Campus Compact study on partnerships executive summary. San Francisco: 
California Campus Campa([. 
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I. Context of This Study 
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"I tlzink a grent part11ersh1:p is ur]wn you stop say-
ing i\!1Y students. They1re OUR students. vVlwt 
are OUR needs? vVe share tltese things in com-
m.01 L., so let's ,go for it." - Com.rrnmjty Partner 
._• ,; ?- I 
Overview 
This study grew out of a conversation among service-learning 
practitioners at a retreat hosted by California Campus Compact. 
"What do our community partners think about service-learning? 
We think tJ1ey are benefiting. but how do we know? Wby do they 
cboose to paru1er with us in· the first place?" \V.hiJe reciproGity of 
benefits for the con:ununity has long been an intended hallmark of 
setvice-1earniug ptactice.(c.g .. Ferrari & Chapman, L999;Hon-
net & Poulsen, 1989, Sigmon, 1979, Waterman, 1997), scrvice.-
1earning practitioners often do not know if, ,vhen and hov.r this is 
achieved. 
Research Question 
A recommended (Cruz & GiJes, 200Q). our unit of analysis 
was the community-campus partnership. perceived through the 
lens of community partne.r eyes. Our research 'considers commu-
nity pcrspecti ves on effective partnership characteristics as well as-
ilieir own voices regarding benefits,_ challenges, motivations they 
have experienced in partnering with an academic iniititution. 
Participants Involved with this Study .:""(' 
Se.rvice-learoi.ng coordinator~ at eight Californ ia campuses 
self-selected a total of 99 experi:enced comnmojty partners to par-
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ticipate in fifteen focus groups. ;\ mix of urban and rural. four-year 
and community college, public and private. faith-based and secu-
lar.research-intensive and liberal arts institutinns were included 
from diverse gellgraphical region~. Partidpants were primarily 
staff members frlllll non-profit community-based organizaticms and 
public institutions, such as K-12 im,titutions. libraries and hospi-
tals. The researchers considered them to be in the advanced stages 
of p· rtnership (Dorado and Giles, 2004). 
The Possibility of Reciprocity in Research Design 
The ethic of reciprocity informed the research m<,del. This 
resulted in a two-tiered approach that included: I) designing eight 
campus reports with information particular to each participating 
campus. and 2) synthesizing findings from all sites to inform ser-
vice-learning: practiti()ners and researchers more broadly. Applied 
hermeneutics (Gadarner. l 96011970: Herda. 1999) and comrnunity-
based research (Stoecker, 2005) provided the theoretical frame-
work. 
The research team took extensive measures t<i ensure the 
confidentiality and anonymity of the community partners was 
respected. Higher educati,m representatjve~ from the campuses 
were not present during the study, n,H· did they have acce~s t.1 the 
data before the findings were approved by community participants. 
This study took a '·place-based appr,iach;' in that each focus grnup 
included partners from one instituti,)n only, and all were held in 
locations on or near the participating campuse~. 
Relevance of the Findings 
This is the largest study of community partner perspe<:ti ves 
that ,ve are aware of in the literature. Given the diversity and size 
of the sample and the care in ow approach. we fully expect these 
findings to have broad applicability to other campus-community 
partnerships. One caveat is that the participants in this study rep-
resent a .. convenience sample.'' in that they were self-selected by 
their higher education partners. And. this sample selection iocluded 
experienced partners only. so the conclusions here may or may not 
have implications for newer partnerships. 
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II. Characteristics of Effective- Partnerships 
~_,.I 
Se\1eral entities in higher education have developed criteria 
fur best practices of partnerships in various ways. J]oliand (~005) 
1Jote, thal while many of these lists ontain nn.igue aspect related 
to fbe context· n which they were deve1bped. there is a_high level 
of converg~nce in their recommendations . .In OllL study, we, hoped 
to see.bow these best prac11ce developed byJligher education 
relate to feedback'fromcommunity p3.rtners based on tbeir ex'J)erj-
ences. He.re is a comparison of tbe top cb3.racteristics emphasized 
by community. partners with the ~ecororneodafions for best prac-
tices prescribed by higher education: 
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Community Partners: 
Characteristics 
of Effective Partnerships 
(List of highest ra.nked characteristics 
from community partners) 
1. Relationships are essential 
2. Communication-clear and 
ongoing 
3. Understanding one another' s 
organizations-mutua l _goals 
4. Planning, training, orientation, 
and preparation 
5. Shared leadership, 
accountabllity 
6. Access to, .and support of, higher 
education 
7. Connanteva~ationand 
reflection 
E. Focus on students-placement fit 
Higher Education: Best 
Practices of Campus-Community 
Partnerships (Paraphrased from 
Holland , 2005) 
1. Explore and expand separate 
and common goals and interests 
2. Understand capacity, re.sources 
and expectations of all partners 
3. Evidence of mutual benefit 
through careful planning and 
shared benefit 
4. For partnerships to be sustained, 
the relationship itself is the ·· 
partnership activi ty 
5. Shared control of directions 
6. Continuous assessment of 
partnership process and 
outcomes 
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Ill. Emerging Themes: A Walk through 
the House that Partnerships Built 
Benefits for 
Community 
Partners 
Benefits for 
Students 
Benefits for 
Higher Ed 
Institutions 
Common 
,£.. Gathering 
~ Room 
Relationships are Foundational 
Need to let off steam 
sometimes 
Construction 
Civic Arts & 
Crafts Room 
Common Ground 
Floor: Partners in 
Educat ing Students 
To organize the themes of this study. we will borrow the 
visual metaphor of a community-campus partnership as a house. 
developed by Susa n Gomez, a member 1..,f a community-campus 
partnership in Ontario. California (Sandy. 2005). This section als1..) 
includes anonymous quotations from fucus group participanrs . 
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{/If you're-just goiug 
to do an ev£?n.t and 
anofljer e'Vent and a 
ptofect, n ptojed, a 
projectr it does11 'tfee l 
like you1re connecting 
the'dats. Yon're not 
gr@ruing anything. 
It llas h be s1rstain-
able, and l fhink yo.1 f 
crnly get sustai11ability 
whe11 you' re buBd-
ing relatim·.rships and 
fliere's-a ceftain.lm-
mm:rity to the whole 
thing. Ff , ,.•; '., 
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Relat1onsh1ps are Foundational 
The Most Essential 
,.., 
"· .. (' .. _ 
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Characteristic: Relationships 
are Foundational 
:..r.. + . .,. 
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"/,Ve are co-educators. That is not our organizations 
bot!om line, but !hat '.S' 11:hu t we do. " 
Educating College Students : 
Common Ground for Community 
Partners and Higher Education 
One of the m()St compelling findings of this 
study is the profound dedicati()n ()f community 
paiiners to educating college students, even when 
this is not an expectation, part of their job descrip-
tion. or if the experience provides few ,ir no benefits 
for their organization. They spoke of their g()a]s 
regarding student learning at the inception of the 
partnership. One explanation for our finding is that 
community partners who arc motivated tti educate 
college students may he more likely to remain in 
long-term partnerships. Overall, this study seems 
to demonstrate that more community partners are 
motivated by this desire than \>, e previously knew. 
They expressed a great depth of kn,1wlcdgc about 
potential benefits of service-learning for students 
and higher education institutions. 
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Ill. Emerging Themes: A Walk through the Kouse that Partnerships Built 
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·<Our program would 
probably not survive 
ifwe do not have 
service-lean1ers . 
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Distinct Benefits for Community Partners ~ ~"·~ ;.~: ~,.. r-~~-' .-fit I 
,, 
While all partners demonstrated a deep ded.icatiou to the ed ucation 
of en liege students, their descripticm (>f other mQti m t ions and benefits for 
being involved in service-learning -vt1 rie.d. 
• n,. 
'·' 
:;:*\'~ 
~''"' Benefits for Community Partners 
'. 
'. 
1. FULFILLING A DIRECT NEED 
"~l 
.-
··,.!-
,; 
a. By engaging m relationships with non-profit clients, college studeJ)ts have a 
positive impact on client outcomes~ such as youth, the elderly, homeless. 
b. Service-learners' help sustain aod enhance organizational capacity. Theyare 
critical additions to the workforce. 
2. ENRICHMENT FOR COMMUNITY PARTNERS AND PARTNER AGENCIES 
a. Community partners receive personal satisfaction by contributing to educating 
students and the university overall, and by making a difference in their 
community. 
b. Community partners remark that enthusiastic students are a pleasure to work 
with. 
c. Community partners enjoy opportunities for learning and reflection: 
- Opportunities to reflect on practice enhances their organizational 
development; 
- Opportunities to learn content knowledge from students and facul ty; and 
- Opportun1tie.s to gain access to expertise and participate in research. 
d. Partners may enjoy greater prestige through their association with higher 
education, which may lead to a greater ability to leverage resources. 
e. Partner organizations identify future employees, volunteers, donors. 
f. Community-campus partnerships increase community capacity by building 
social capital among community agencies. 
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Benefits for Students 
.. We embodv what 
they 're there at the 
college to learn. ·· 
During the focus groups, community partners spoke most passion-
ately about their hopes for ~tudent;;. They expressed a great depth of 
knowledge about potential benefits for students and a commitment to 
the learning goals. Their descriptions mirror the benefits described by 
advocates of sen·ice-learning in higher education. 
Benefits for Students 
1. Students engage in opportunities to experience diversity, overcome 
stereotypes. and build intercultural communication skills. 
2. Students may experience internal transformation, and cultivate their 
"humanity." 
3. Students better understand academic content. 
4. Students gain exposure to and awareness of organizations' core issues and the 
non-profit world. 
5. Students benefit from career planning, workplace preparedness, and skill 
building. 
6. Students practice civic engagement and participation in politics/government. 
7. Students enjoy deeper connections with community that can enhance well-
being. 
8. Students may develop a sense of greater self-efficacy and enjoy being treated 
as a professional. 
9. Students may cultivate a commitment to lifelong service. 
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Ill. Emerging Themes: A. Walk through the House that Partnerships Built 
·~ 
"All a:q1ects ~f the 
community are serv-
ino- the university· bJ: b 
being in relation-
ship to them ... The 
exchange goes both 
ways. Benefits for Higher Education 
Institutions 
.• 
"~: 
'~t;.;.· .... ~ 
... 
When discussing the benefits of partnersbip for higher echtcil-
tion institutions, communit/ pa.rtners often emphasized the marty 
benefits for students . Some benefits they discussed were unique to 
the institutions as a whole, however. 
F 
.. 
1. Community-campus partnerships and service-learning fulfills the university 
mission for student learni ng, such as providing: 
- Critical, engaging educational opportunities for stDdents; 
- Opportunities for students to develop experience with diversity and 
multicultural competency; 
- Workplace experiences for career preparedness for students; and 
- Opportunities for civic engag_ement for students. 
2. Community-campus partnerships provide positive publicity and community 
"credibility." 
-.: . 
3. Service-learning for students can provide a "safety net" for some students that 
can increase the retention rate. 
4. Community-campus partnerships help further research goal through greater 
access to research sites, and more opportunities to publish, and obtain 
research grants 
5. Higher education pqrtners learn from community partners about how to engage 
in partnerships. 
6. Campus-community partnerships help build connections among higher 
education institutions 
•' 
7. Community-campus partnerships can help fulfill the higher education mission 
for social justice and contributing to the common good. 
.. 'IL' 
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Commitment to Social Justice 
1. Motivated by the Common Good 
"Being a participant 
in social change-
tlzis should be the 
ultimate goal .. 
Like their higher education partners, some community partners 
described their moti l'ation for being in\·olved with community-
campus partnerships as related to a common struggle for social 
justice and equity. a way to strengthen common v:ilues, build their 
community. and impact the greater good. 
2. Transformational Learning for the Common Good 
At ::,everal focus groups. community partner~ spoke of the 
ways in which community-campus partnerships can transform 
knnrvledge by bridging the gap between theory and practice . pro-
viding opptlrtunitie::, for reflection and furthering new theory that 
can change both our knowledge aod practice. 
"/ think i,vhat is unique is that it pushes _fc;nvard 
this question about what,~, educotionfhr ., l3 
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IV. Recommendations 
Civic Arts and Crafts: 
Addresstng Challenges 
i' 
·, 
"Partnerships are.fluid, 
not stagnant. Thing,s 
change over the yeal's as 
the two sicles are involved 
·with each other. lloJ?efully~ 
the development comes 
from, both sides. '' 
"'" .. :- ',.,. 
I -, 
' 
Lack.of access to and respectftLl communication with faculty was the 
primary challeuge described by cornmuuity par._tuers. This is particularly 
critical with regard to curriculum pla1mi.11g. l n every focus gzoup. partici-
pants reported that faculty members required assig,1meuts that were illegal or 
unethical. Experienced panners ueed a way to con.nect with facul ty to plan 
the cmriculum. 11egotiate the placement of Students, and as5ess and evaluate 
the service-learning experience. Here is a list of the primary challenges they 
described, in order of-importance: 
't •• i. 
!s"'w;, Civic Arts and Crafts: Addressing Challenges 
"})Gt· to Improve Campus Partnerships 
1. Partnerships are stifled when faculty are not involved. 
2. There is a need for more collaboration in curriculum planning, adequate 
orientation and agreementon learning goals. 
3. There is a need for greater sensitivity to ensure mutual respect, 
recognition and celebration among partners 
4. There is a need for greater fairness and openness in accessing higher 
education: reducing "favoritism" 
5. There is a need for much more evaluation and feedback 
6. Tracking hours is often a hindrance - community partners are more 
concerned about adequate duration for the learning experience than 
hours. 
7. The academic calendar, additional workload, transportation, and maturity 
of students were typically mentioned as challenges that partners have 
learned to live with . Liability was also mentioned. ,, ' 
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Common Gathering Room: 
Recommendations 
The community partners ' empha-
sis on the importance of relationships 
points to further recommendations for 
transform ations in higher education 
practice: 
"I can imagine an 
in-service ofsome 
kind for both the 
university and the 
cooperating teachers 
and administrators. 
Whv not? Sit dc>1v11 
and have a regular 
conversation abom 
your expectations ... 
Gathering Together More Frequently in the 
Common Room: Recommendations 
1. Value relationships. 
2. Hold conversations regularly about partnership process and outcomes. 
3. Involve faculty directly. Joint curriculum planning, face-to-face pre-semes-
ter meetings and orientations for professors and all community partners. 
4. Consider ways the academic institution can help build social capital. Design 
group projects / larger scale community projects. 
5. Balance relationships and fairness in expanding communication infrastruc-
ture. 
6. Develop other accountability options to complement tracking of hours. 
7. Get together more. Play together - let off steam! 
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IV. Recommendations 
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The foll.owing points offer ways of "dwelling with" commu-
nity and campus partners in light of the concerns and recommenµa-
tions of commu,ni(y partners: 
1. Value relationships. 011 the camp·us level, n.ew practices may 
need to be instituted to enS11remore equitable access to camp.uses 
and limit the perception of favoritism, while on the personal Jevel, 
all pai;tners must continue to cultivate positJve relahonships fo help 
ensure all partners contin ie 'to feel res12ected. Adequate attention 
should be given to the conclusion of partnership activities as ,vell 
as the beginning;,., 
Z. l1111olv-e faculty wore directly. Experienced partners need a 
way to com1ect with faculty to plan the curriculum, negotiate the 
placement of students, and assess and evaluate the service-learning 
experience. Af a minimum, partners desire to see the syllabus and 
the-s_pecific learning goals and expectations for srudenfs so they 
can contTibute lo an effective learning outcome. Partners want 
faculty to visit theil .sites it1 order to truly understand t:h.e partners' 
organization and assets .. 
3. Hold regular conversations about partners.hip process and 
outcomes. Higher education institutions mig11t wi.sh to consider 
sponsoring or participating iJ1 conversations among all partners to 
reflect on their formal partnersbi_p arra1Jgements, informal com-
munication links , critique current practice and collectively identify 
-ways to strengthen paxtnerships, document impacts , celebrate 
achievements. and buil<l°netwotks. 
4. Consider ways the academic institution can help build social. 
capital. All of these community partners stressed that they would 
welcome more opportunities to network with their campus partner 
and other partnering agencies . They indicated that they oflen de ire 
more coordinated invOl\'emenr..in larger-scale ccJn1IDmlity develop-
ment initiatives. and some recommend that the camg.us take on a 
leadership role in bringing community rnenibers together. 
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5. DePelop new, more facilitatfre roles .for service-learning office 
staff: \Vhile these advanced community partners expressed great 
appreciation for service-learning office staff. they indicate that 
service-learning offices often function as ·'gatekeepers,'' making it 
more difficult for them to connect with faculty. Expanding acti vi-
ties related to convening faculty. community and students together 
for cuniculum planning.. evaluating. networking and celebration 
may be more critical roles for service-learning offices to play for 
advanced partners. 
6. Clar(ly student accountability. While tracking hours has been a 
favored way for higher education to document accountability and 
impact. this is often seen as an impediment by community partner~. 
and has even led to confusion about the purpose of service-learn-
ing. Appropriate duration of the experience anJ an emphasis on 
learning may be a more appropriate measure for achievement than 
hourly requirements. 
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We encourage yoH to cons_ider hosting youi' 6wn -corwersations 
with commu nity partrrers . 
,,. 
"[Stude,ats] come.from the university 
hoping· tt> help us build a house) but ivith 
.~ervice-learning in context, that same 
student would widerstand why there is 
a lack qf ciffm~dable hou8ing. ·what is 
the impact of o lack of housing on the 
conimunit;,; on a low-incmne faniil}~ on 
a neighborhood. Part of the challenge is 
broadening the scope cf 14:hat the ,sped.fie 
work a student might be doing at an 
agency and helping them understand that 
in context} "17iat is really a tough ·thing 
to· do, and it seems like it is often our 
responsibility as conimunity partner8 to 
help make those links. ,. 
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For copies of this summary and the full report. 
contact CaJifomia Campus Compact: 
US.Mail:, • 
1600 Hollowav Avenue_ • ' ··) 
Pacific Plaza, Suite ] 50 
San Francisco. CA 94132·4027 
Visits or express mait: 
2001 Junipero Serra Blvd. 
,Pacific Plaza: Suite 750 
Daly City. CA 94014 
Fof ,nore ·information .and for electronic copie~ of he 
fuJI report and executive summary. visit us at: 
www.cacaJ)1pllscorupact.org 
ph 1415'J..338::l342 1 fx f415) 338·3987 
cacc@cacampu·scompact.org 
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